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Dalles, sold 8 0--1 6s with Yakima
LiEIEfl OPPOSES Bear Gets Top Familiar f

iWitK Barnytard Abimals;
HOG PRICES ADVANCE

(JETABLESDAND
A DOLLAR

EXCELLENT
fu;m eeiiimfs

HELD 10,1 SPifflEEMISSION Make Killing
Salem Markets.Emergency not Sufficient

To Warrant Legislative
Call he Concludes ..

Oor. JaMus Lk Meter Jias. de--

WOODBURN. ipt. 14 Funer-
al services for Thomas Sprague,
an .old time, resident of Wood-bur- n,

were held Sunday after-
noon dt the Woodburn Methodist
Episcopal church. : Rev. Glenn S.
Hartong. pastor ' of the church,
officiated. Burial was held at
the Belle Pass! cemetery eouth
of Woodburn. f

Thomas Spragud, who was 71
years old. died at hfs home in
Hall's addition late Saturday
erening. He leaves wife, a ev- -.

era I step-childr- en :: and two sis-
ters sad one brother. Mrs. C. M.
Soule of Woodbura is one of his

:. clared against callinc a . special
. aessioo. of the state legislature as

was sought by a resolution of tie
' Oregon, state frange execattv
L Committee. Gov. Meier, fao lies

111 in the Beeson boter lauPort-;- ,
land, keeps his fcand' on the
state's business and his observa-
tion convinces him that there Is
no present emergency calling for sisters. ; ;

1 e

A

Dalles clinr peaches were-- 10--
15c with, late Crawford 40-5-5 as
were limited offerings of Elber- -

Old - fas bios mashmelons sola
generally Tie crate with Junction
City cantaloupe . 1 5 and taaey
stuff from Eugene" at L.2fiand
sUndard $1 erate. "

' Ergplant was nominally 40-7- 5e

for flats. ,

Pickling tomatoes mored 50e

r.iieo.ieiiTiEi
cormriUESMiG
PORTLAND, Sept.. 14-(A-P)--

Oeneral trading in the butter market

is strong. Decrease In the local
output is indicated generally and
demand, is gaining. Demand for
cubes la fully up to supply at.re--
eenfadTances. Butterfat is firmer.

Very good demand is ruling la
the. market for lire chickens Of
an sorts although some of the ex-
treme strength . in heary weight
hens has k disappeared with the
passing . of. the Jewish holiday. -

Ceaeral steadiness appears in
the market for cheese throughout
the country. As a rule there hare
been radically no price changes
at leading distributing centers and
primary points, indicate supply
and demand on a working level.
Along the Oregon, coast there has
been no Tate change in the price
eC cheese and this steadiness u
reflected in-- a local jobbing way.

Late offerings of cheese at port--
land hare shown some decrease as
compared with recent ; weeks, as
has the movement to date this
year. Storage, holdings continue
smaller than a year ago at prac-
tically all points.- - i ; f

Well maintained trading tone is
reflected in the. market for eggs.
Further decrease In the supply Is
reported. Demand is gaining with
the small supply in sight Storage
supplies are moving out, freely
but little as cooler goods.

Mission Circle's
Initial Fall Meet

I - To be Wednesday
SILVERTON, Sept. H The

Mission Circle! of Trinity church

Grade D raw 4 snCk.
co-o- p. price S2ai H per
CWt. : .

:

Butter aOc.

. nmr axd vxqetailes ' -
Prlee pail t (rovers er Saoea baron., 8eteeber 14

trsaaxABUss
Celnrr. dee. . SO le 60
RadUhe. dec - - -
Oaions, dos '

,
;

"
r M

Oaioaa, saek t.g
Carrot
Beeta .

-

Cabbasa .01
Cora, aaek .so
CacBJBbera, dos. . .20 to se
Cauiiflover, crate
Potatoes, ewt.
Tnraip. dei. 25
Tematoee, lug- - ts
SoaiBer aiiaacit 0H4
Oreea beam otv
Lettaee. crate .1.00 to l.SS
Ivoeat Cantaloupes .
PrtiM, bo.
Watermelons, Joeal 01
Oreea Peppera, log 0
laiuaa aqoaHh. 01
Oreoad cherries, lua 0
lirapel, local, lac T0

GOS
Baring Prices

Kxtrao ..14
Mediums JO

FOUXTRT
Baying Prices

Roosters, o'd 0
Broilers

Colored -- is
Legaora is

Hearies. hens -- IT
Mediam hen --Itlight hens -- 10

CHAIN AND HA1 .

Baying Prtcee ;

Wneat. wester red ' 8S
White. bu .,. ...SS

Barley, toa to 18.50
Oats. grey. - - , .,ji.22.50 to 24.60
. White .; ,. . to 23.50
fla: bnying prices :? r

Osu and retch, toa . 1Q.OO
Cloree . . i ,..41.00
Alfalfa, waiter. Sad catting 14.00
Kastera Oregon 1 s fttt
Common - . 1 a so

HOPS
Top grade .J 1

Old stock .09
MEAT

Bering Prleas
f.srabs, top .0414,
Hogs, top . T so
Hogs, first eats ... " oo
Hogs, other cats s so
Steers ...05 io .06
Cows 01tt to .03
Heifers ., 04 to .05
Dressed veal .12
Dressed hogs 10

WOOL
Coarse .16
Medium .16

MICKEY MOUSE

Dr. Marcy Speaker
For First Quarter

Meeting) pf ChurcH
SILVERTON. Sept. 1 ( Dr. M.

A. Marcy of Salem was the speak-
er at the first quarterly meeting
of " the Methodist conrreeation
Friday night. The meeting was
preceded! by a covered dish pot
luck supper. In. charge of the sup
per were Mrs. Bert Day. Mrs.
Georjte Isrealson and- - Mrs. Rosco '

Lan?ley, i

The table3 were beautiful with
lar.e liouqnets of asters end bas
kets of gladiolus wer , placed
about the rooms. About 100 were

'serytjd. . Departmental plans for
the coming year were announced"
at the business meeting.
NOTICK OF HEARING OF OB-

JECTIONS TOUFIXAL AC
COUXT. )j i 'Notice hereby 1.?; siren that the

undersigned, as atjuilnistrator of
the estate of WARREN C.

deceased, has tiled
in the County Court of the State
of Oregon for Marion County,: his
final account in said estate; aad
that September 23,1 II Jl. at tea
(10) o'clock A. M. and the court-
room of said court1 hare-bee- ap-
pointed by paid court for the hear--,
ing of objections to auch final ac-
count and the settlement thereof.

CASPEU- - M. HJiSENBRANDT.
As Such Administrator.

. CARSON CARSON, Salem.
Oregon, Attorneys if or Admlnls-trato- r.

A 25-- S

By WALT DISNEY

LIAR W Tf4lS STATE !

tered. Hurrying to the thicket
guarded by the dogs.. the hunters
observed that the -- bear t was mak-
ing it very 'interesting for a large
pack of hounds, . l .

The bear struck viciously and
sereral ot j vthe ;dogs narrowly
escaped' its; savage blows, which,
had they landed would have torn
them to shreds. Speculation is rife
among old-ti- hunters as to why
the bear, remained : In the brush
rather seek, protection by climb--
lag tree. Some ctntend that
the bear . lnstiactivelr chose tne
brush the better to defend itself
from the dogs, while-other- s assert
that the hounds made It practical
ly impossible for the bear to make
progress - in the direction . of a
tree. , i . i it p. U -

On Main street in Sclo the bear
and the: hounds V, 4! a. truck ! cre-
ated much, curiosity and' drew a
large crowd j of interested onlook-
ers.. The bear was photographed
by i Harry, Johnston, afier which
the captors jtook ltheir' trophy to
the Bates farm hear Shelburn, re-
moved the skin and dressed, the
meat f7r tahlA itaa-A-

't
' It i

1, Three charges from a .22-- s pe-

dal rifle and two from a gun of
larger : calibre were necessary to
bring bruin j to a harmless heap
in a thicket where; no doubt he
had spent many lazy days and
nights following feasts at the! ex-
pense of frightened flocks in 'the
immediate vicinity": It Is believed
many herds f and poultry flocks
hare been raided by this old bear
and his of fsprintr, iThe animal was
found to be literally, roiling in fat
when the carcassjwas drssed-- i

First of Hydro J
Permits Given

.1 1.

J. W. f Merrif lid lot Sublimity.
Marlon county, has the distinction
of receiving the first license un
der the new . n y u ro-eiect-rie act, en
acted at the 1 1931: legislative ces
sion. He proposes to develop 10
horsepower, for domestic lighting
and power.- fr - 5S1 'Ijllj: . !

C. E.? Stricklin. secretary of the
hydro-electri- c- commission. Issued
the license, which; was forwarded
td Mr. Merrifield pni Saturday -- 1

1 A(3c VOUf I V.t'lir4v
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a special session. So far as em--;

plorment provision goes he holds
that tinder the machinery he haa
already set up and; through, the
htghway commission this problem
should be well cared for.

The- - text of the governor's
statement Is as follows: i t

"Unless an - emergency should
i arise which could be met, in no

other way. I am epoosed to eall--
leg a- - special session' of the leg
islature. 8uch an emergencytfoes
not now exist, and I hare no rea-- ;

on to believe that It will arise.
"'The question of a special ses

sion was giron full consideration
0 following the presentation to me

ci resolutions saopiea oy tne mx-- i
entire committee of the Oregon

Tax Equalization end Conserva
tion league suggesting r that a
special session be convened for
the consideration of . tax legisla
tion. After a careful canvass of
the situation, I found a majority
of the legislators, as well as a
majority of the tax leagues and
citizens generally throughout the
state opposed to a special ses--
slon.
Cotild Bot Limit I

Scope of Session , ' ' j

"Moreover, this canvass con-
vinced me that it would be im
possible to limit the scope of leg
lslation at a specTal session or
the duration Of such a session,
end in addition to Imposing an
added burden on the taxpayers,
It might result in controversy
and confusion, and in as much
undesirable as beneficial legisla- -
tion. j

"Since that canvass, .nothing
has arisen to warrant convening

. the legislature in extraordinary
"i session. This is no time to 1m- -

pose added tax burdens on the
people, but ; a time when we
should curb expenditures and re-

duce fax burdens to the lowest
i possible minimum. i"

"So far as the employment
problem is concerned, I am con--:

Tinced that we shall be able to
i provide" adequate relief through

the efforts of the committees
which have been appointed by me
in the various counties of the

;. state, and through the road con-- :
structlon which will be launched
by the highway commission.

VAt iU last meeting, the high-- !
way commission set aside . one

: million . dollars- - for construction
work to " afford - unemployment
relief during the coming winter.
The commission will also expend
an additional million and a quar--
ter dollars in cooperation with
tb)J various county courts on mar-
ket roads which will be of mater-la-l

assistance in relieving local
Unemployment situations. At my
suggestion, the commission has
assigned Mr. J. M. Devers to
work with the county committees
in perfectig an efficient program
of cooperation - between the local

- groups and the commission.
"Early next week I expect to

meet with Che members of the
highway commission to discuss
steps for the further-developme- nt

Of the unemployment program,
hd at that meeting I shall urge

: the commission to make an im-

mediate announcement with re--
spect to the construction , of a
short route to the sea. which wijl
afford employment to . a . large
'number of men.

Dnringi the coming week,
"members of the commission will
'. also meet ! with officials of the

federal farm bureau of roads to
; outline a program of cooperation
with regard to federal work in
Oregon. "

- "I feel tbatMhe program al-

ready outlined, together with the
i aid we will secure through fed-

eral construction of roads : and
public buildings, and with the
public works which will .be -- carried

on as a result of bonds Is-

sued for that purpose in Multno- -'

ntah county, will be adequate to
take care of the , unemployment
situation - in Oregon during the
soraing faU and winter."

k.6)

Cabbage. Cauliflower
And Tomatoes all

Remain Strong --

'

PORTLAND, Ors.V Boot. 14 e- -i-

CAP) Demand for cabbage is ra- -
tner keen. on the East Side Farm
ers' market with resulting
strengthening of recent price ad
vances. . During today's seuloft
sales were generally $1.50 crate
with a few f 1.76. ; '.-- , .

Qnauty . caaunower j is more
plentiful bnt demand "Is good and
prices are " being maintained
around $1.00-1.2- 5 crate for good
Staff. ' r "':

. ..;

Tomato - market continues its
recent strength with' sales 45-50- C

for tOP Staff. r
. Root regetabtes .' are. steady

with carrots and beets mostly lOo
and tarnipa 4 0-- 4 5 e dos. bunches.

- Lettacewas about steady,with
best around $1 crate. Prunes sold
mostly 25c box.

Best Baldwin apples were '
15c

for jnmbles with small fruit 75c
- Concord grapes Sold up to 40c

crate with most sales 50c. I

First Muscat grapes out of The
Dalles territory came from the
Fleck, orchard and priced around
$1.20-1.2- 5 lug. Hamburgs around

Corn ' continues , with many
worms with inspection lax. - Good
stuff held around 50c sack I

Green beans showed - a good
call around 2i-3- o lb. with yellow
mostly 2e. r--

.-

Celery was steady around. 90c
for Jumbo and 75e for Is. Hearts
$1.20 mostly. - "

- Blackberries - were nominally
70e crate. -

No. 1 pickling cucumbers were
steady at 45c with slicing 206

" 'box. 5

Danish squash sold around 40c
lug. ' .

'

Potatoes mored well; mostly
57c orange box.

Pickling onions were nominally
4c lb. with boilers $1 sack. No. 1
dry onions sold $1.55.

J. H. Hale peacnes from Tne ,

M0HAIS
Old -- IS
Kid -- 19

AT TrUl! DO VOU

f4W OTlllSI 0SB)--

11

TrtfC6 HOW y PC4K)t4 IS
tFECUS C&TTlr4& IN

rr$ WORK

YOU WERE OUT DANNY v r
PHONED PROM THE DEPOT B

Farmers
SCIO. Sept 14. A. black male

bear, whose weight was variously
estimated at 309 to 450 pounds
and whose age, was. placed at sir
to 10 years, was killed at Bodgera
mountain. about seren miles
southeast of Sclo, at It o'clock
Sunday forenoon. Roy and I Oral
Bates, of the Shelb urn region
brought tho big boar to learth

1th their rifles.: ,: .. ; I.
.George Rodgers, George Griffin

and others had. been losing sheep
and other livestock In the Rodg
ers mountain region. Huge f bear
tracks and other signs jof the
predatory animals had: been ob-
served during .the last few weeks
and farmers were anxious to hare
the destructive work of the mar-
auders brought to a close. s . .

Sunday morning Roy, Oral and
Cecil - Bates took a half-doie- n or
more of their tracking hounds and
started ia quest of the bear. Soon
the party was joined byj Elmer
Limbeck. Charley Dolezal. Friend
ly Lamm, D. Lv Sledge' and, others.
The. dogs had little difficulty in
soenting the. tracks of the bear, as
the, animal had been on the Grif
fin place only a tew, hours ahead
of the hounds. No j one occupies
this farm at present, the place
being used for sheep pasture.

This fact, it is said, accounts
la a measure for the boldness of
the bear in appeasing its appetite
from the Griffin flock; , ' I

Within a short : time after the
hounds had found the trail of the
bear a deafening roar from their
baying- - Indicated that, the mar--

puding animal had been en;oun--

Will hold Its first autumnal meetr
ing Wednesday afternoon I at the
social rooms of the ehurchl "? -

Tuesday erening Mrs. Ella iRe--
Inertson will speak, lid members
and friends of the Immanuel
Guild at Immanuel church! on; her
work in Minneapolis, i j

.

Miss Agnes Hatteberg, who has
been spending the summer here
with relatives, has gone to? La
Grande where she will, begin her
second year of work in the high
school there. Miss Hatteberr lis a
graduate of the Sllrerton high
school later finishing her college
education at Oregon State
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Quotations on Dressed
: Animals Also Gain;

! Wheat is Steady
Monday saw a continuation of

the Jump in market prices which
characterized the weekend, with
hogs shooting up a dollar even to
the highest buying price In some
time. The quotation , to growers
yesterday was $8.5fr on. tops.
" Reflecting ' the - live . market,
dressed ' bogs i also climbed, from
eight and a half cents to 10 cenU
a fKund. i .

Wheat, eggs and butterfat, all
of which Increased Saturday, con-
tinued steady with no changes In
prices. ,

Jk few changes were recorded la
vegetables, lettuce dropping down
to a range of fl to tl-25- ; csuli-flow- er

dropping' 25 cents to 1;
turnips dropping to 25 cents on
the dozen; ground cherries down
to 90 cents; and melons down
also,.!: ',- r ;. " - V

General Markets
PORTLAND. Ore., Sept.. 14 (APH

Prodc exehre. nrt prices: batter:tr, i. 30; : sUBdardS, 29; prime firsM,
33; firt, 2S.- - Kgfi: freak extra, 24-2- 5;

tnsk Btediam. ZO-2- -

i Portland Grain
PORTLAND. Ore. Sept. 14 fAP)

Wk - - ,7
i i Opea .High, Low Close

M.rl. 52 h S3
SeptJ old 46 t 45 48 48
Sept., aeir 48 654 46 46

4H 49
utl graim: bis oeoa Dluestem. eo;

ofi waite, wulm wiitte, 4S; haxi
witer, northers eprinc, we3teca jred,
.44

Osu: NeT 3 white $17.50.
Corn : Ne. 2 E. X. 27.75.
Wiliroa tUadard 12.50.

Portland Livestock
' POKTLAKD, Oro Sept. 14 (AP)

Catie. S200; generally steady.
Steers, 600 B00 lb, good, 6.50-7.0-

medium, 5.00-8.50- ; cxnmoa, S.50-5.0- 0 ;
110O-- 1 300 lb., goedv 6.85-6.- 7; mediant
4.2S 6.25; heifers, 650-8S- lbs., good,
5.50-O.O- aaediam, 5.40-S.5- 0 ; common,
3.25-4,5- cows, good, 4.25-4.9- 5; common
aad medium. 3.00-4.2- low cutter aai
cutter, iLOO-2.0- bolls, yearlings

teod and choice, beef, 4.50-4.7-

Cutter, twnoa' sai medinmT 3.0O-4.5- 0;

vealers. milk fed, good and choice, 7.00-8.5- 0:

mediom. 6.OO-7.5- call and com
mon, i4.0O-S.0- eahres, 250-50- 0 ls--J
good and choice. 6.00-6.0- common and"
median, 8.50-6- . 00.

Hogs, 2100; Tery aetire, 50c S1.00
higher) fer killed staff.

Light light, 140-10- 0 lbs., good - and
choice, 6.25-7.0- light weight, 160-1S0- .,

good and choice, 6.75-7.0- 180-20- 0 lbs.,
good aJ choice, 1 6.75-7.0- 0 ; medians
weighty 200-22- 0 lbs., good and choice,
6.00-7.O- 220-25- 0 lbs, good and choice,
5.25-6.- 5 Q; fceavy- - areigbt. 25O-28- 0 lb,
good and choice, 6.00 6.25 ; 290-35- 0 lbs.,
medium and good, 6.00-5.0- 0; feeder and
stockee pigs. 70-1S- 0 Ibs good and
choice, 5.50-6.5.

S4(.'P, 2000;, generally steady.
litmus,- - 90 ibs, down, good and choice,

5.00 50; teedinm, 8.50-5.0- all weights,
conaoa, 5.50-8.5- yearling wethers, 90-11- 0

Ibs medium to choice, 3.00-4.0-

ewes.' 60-12- 0 lbs., niedinm to choice, 1.75-2.0-

120-15Q- lbs, to choice,
1.50-1.7- aU weights, cnli and common,
1.00-lX- r '

Portland Produce
POKTLASD.? Ore., Sept. 14 (AP)

Batter t priats. 92 wore or better, 82-83- c

; standards SO-- 3 le cartons.
, EgM: Pacilio poultry proddcers tell-
ing prices: fresh extras. 2e: standards.
25e; mediams, 20c; pcUeta, 15c.

Milk: boying prices: grade B, S2.17k
Pertlaad delivery aad iB&pee(3on.eV. .

Country meats: selling price to re-
tailers i eeun try ki'.lcd hogs, best batch-
ers under 100 lbs, ; eslers, 80 to
120 lbs, 14c; yearling lambs,
spring j iambs, 11c; hesry ewes,
canaerfcewa, bolls, c

Mohair: nominal bnying price. 1931
clipt long hair, lOe; kid, 16c lb.

Katst Oregon jralaats, 18-25- pea-nnt- s.

X2e lb.; BraiUsi 1214c; almonds,
15-16- filberts. 20-2- pecans, 20e lb.

Ca&cara bark; bsying prices, 1931 peel,
8c lb. ;

Hopa: nominal, 1929 crop, 8 10c;
1930, 15-1- 6 1931,! 14H-15- C lb.

Batterf at : direct to shippers, track,
24-2T- stations No. 1, 26-2T- c. Portland
delirery prieesf banerfat, sour, 30 31c;
sweet, B3-8S- e. .

Lire poultry: net baying price: heavy
heas, colored, 4H 'bs. up, 21e lb.; do me-
dium, 15c; light, 13e lb.; broilers, under
14 lbs., SSe; orer H lbs, 20c; colored,
2!c: colored fryers under 8l. lbs, 19- -

20c; orer 8V lbs, 21-22- Ko. 2 chick-eoa- ,'

old roosters, 7c ; dukt, fek-in- s,

135; geese. C

Onions :seliiag prieai to retailers: Ya-

kima Globes, $1.65; Oregon, 62.
Potatoes: local, lHie lb.;, eaitera

Washiagton, 1.25-1.8- 5 eentai.
'Wool; 1931 crop, nominal Willamette

ralley, ll-13- eaatena Oregon, ll-15- e lb.
Hit: buTine erica for producer: al

falfa, 614-1-4; eloer. 610-13- ; oata aad
Tetch, 61H1 ton.

Dressed poultry : aeuing price 10 re
tailers : turkeys, poor to good, 30-35-

1 Fruits, Vegetables
POETLAKB. Ore, Sept. 14 ( AP)

Oranzes: California Valencia. 63.25-5.5-

Orapeirait: Cslifornia, $4-4.5- I'lorida,
f o.'AS. , Limes cartons, , 63.25.
Banana; 6e lb. Lemons: California,
66.25-9- . Haekleberriesi Paget CK,nnd.
12-14- motfiitains, lb.
; Watermelons, 1- -

l4e lb. - Cantalotipes: iDillard, 6i-l-- 8;

jumbo, 61.50; 1'akima and The Dalles,
Standard. T5e-$- 1 crate. Honey dew me-
lons: California Urge flats, 61. lfosk-melon- s:

; local, 6-- lb. j Casabas : Call-forai- a,

2A lb." Ice cream melons: Cali-
fornia, lfic lb. Persiaawiae!eBsi flO"erato. ; - -

- tlrapes : aeedlets, 61-25-- SO log; To-kay- ,a

61T5; white Malaga, 61.25; Kib-ler- s,

6L60-1.7- local Ceacords, 2 He lb.
Peaches J Yakima Etbertaa, 6 0-- 6 5c; lo-

cal, 60-65- c; J. H. Hales. 80-85- Pears:
Medfordi Bartletts, 61.65. Ground cher-
ries: fl box. - Craaberries: 65.25 box.

Cabbage: local, new, 8H-2- e lb. Po-
tatoes: local, le lb.; eastern Washiag-toa,-s6L35L8- 5

cental. Onions: selling
price to retailers: Yakima Globes, S1.6S;
Oregon. 62. Cncnmbers: field grown. 20s
box. Spinach; local. SOe-fl.l- Celery:
Labiah. 6-- doara; .hearts, 61.25.
M animisms- - hothoaso. SSe lb. Peppera:
Bell, green. 85-4- 0 to.p ...

Sweet- - potatoes: new tCaQforahv
Sfo 1W Caaiifiower: - northwest, 81-- X

10 per crate, Beans: lacaL 4c To-
matoes: Tho DalXea, 60c box. Corn: lo-

cal 4O-S0- e osck, Lettaeo: local. 81.15-1.2- 3:

iced. f8.50 Saavmer atiaaah! lo-

cal flats. 60c. Danish aooash: 2 He .

. f- -
, . j -

Request Permit
For Water Use

- Albert- - Mehlhora and Henry
Bassett of Halfway; Ore., J hare
filed .appllcatloa with the state
engineer for permission to appro-nria- ta

Eli iacre feet of water from
Reserrolr and Clar creek, trlh
Ury of Pine creelc, for-- tae imga-tlo- a

of 2ST acres la Baker county.
. Ta another aonllcailoa ther ask
for permission, to construct a res--
erTolrxfor tha storage ;or water
frosn Clear creek, for Irrigatren

nrneaaa fas Biker MUntT.
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'All Police on
h Job Fair Week
State fair week will be no holl-ila- y

time for city police officers,
fcr for state policemen in this fila-Iri- ct.

Frank Minto. chief of police,
knnouncedthat there would be
kooff-dut- y days for city polico-e- a

during that week and Ser-gea- nt

Walter Lansing, of the state
- tollce, affixed a repetition of the

(rders lor his own men. Pn .Mm
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Radio
I Programs
s Tsoaday, Sept. IS '

.
X XOAO 650 Ke.- CorJU
l:0 Farm hoar.

X :e Orga program.
.S:06 Mtinoo.- - - - , i

, :0 Homemaker soar.
;S6 Vanderilla.

g:30 Farm hear.
r t:U The Oregon Loggers. v j

KOW 620 Es. Portlaad V

T :O0 IkeTotiona. --

til 5 aforaing AppoUaerf.
f ,4 5 Van and Doa, HBO. - '

" IKM Cooking school.
:S0 Tho Entortaiaers, rBO.

IO.-e- e Oolor iiarmony
Magasino of the Air,

It :45 Priaeesa Obolensky, - hBO. ,

:60-r'ono- BO.
12:16 western Farm aa nemo "

I ii I nn '

- 1 rOO Town Crier.
S :O0 Hal Toaag. tenor. .

6:45 Health Maa. --

4:60 Pleasuro Bosad. KBO.
4:0 Ponce Sifters. KBO.
?:0O Amos 'a Aady. hBO.
t :3 Clareaeo Tolaaaat. ... -

:1S Mworr Itae, KBO.
10:15 Mark Daaiela. '
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